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Persian Gulf crisis sparks concern about draft
■ College students, a group exempt from military service during the
Vietnam War, may find themselves called to duty if the draft is reinstated.
By AMY MORRIS
Staff Writer
IUPUI could love up lo 6 ,0 0 0 students
between the ages o f IK and 25 if Congrcus
passes a resolution reinstating the draft.
The chance o f a draft being re established
depends largely on “the volatile situation in
Kuwait and what occurs on or after Jan. 15,**
said Lt. C ol. James C. Brandon.
Brandon, a professor o f military scien ce,
prefects that if the United Slates gets into a
shooting war with Iraq, the draft would stand
a very good chance o f being reinstated
“If that happens, we w ill need the draft
because yo u ’re not going to get people to
volunteer.“ Brandon said
Under current law. men must register for
the stand-by draft when they turn 18.
There arc currently 14.4 m illion m en w ho
are eligible to be drafted, said Larry Waltman.
spokesman for the Selective Service System
located in W ashington. D C.
Although women have been and are exempt
from the draft. Brandon said he b elieves the
m ovem ent toward equal opportunity in the
armed services may lead to w om en being

included in the draft
*Tm not so sure that if there were a draft
tomorrow that it w ouldn’t in clude w omen."
Brandon said.
If a draft were reinstated, a lottery would
determine draft priorities by birthdale. starting
with 20-year-olds
C erta in e x e m p tio n s, su ch a s c o lle g e
enrollm ent, no longer e xist.
Under the new system, undergraduate students
would be allowed lo finish the semester before
reporting for duty, while seniors w ould be
deferred until the end o f the year.
IU P U I
V e ter a n s
A d m in istr a tio n
Representative Gloria Messer said that although
there have been about 10 to 15 students
withdraw from school through her o ffice,
som e students may he withdraw ing through
their schools.
**We have had quite a few students w ho
are on stand-by com e dow n wanting to know
what to d o if they are called." she said.
A withdrawal policy was devised in August
for those students being called to active duty.
The policy states that any student called to
active duty may withdraw from all courses
and receive a 100 percent refund o f tuition.

Alternatively, with the permission o f the
instructor, a student may receive an incomplete
or a final grade in the courses taken
The request must be made w t£jn one week
o f being called to active duty.

Tom May. associate registrar, said that "the
registrar's office is requesting that students
bring a copy of their orders to the office to
verify they have been called up.**
Eric D oss, a freshman in Undergraduate
Education, said he believed he was exem pt
because he was an only child, but Waltman
said that does not qualify as an exem ption.
“If Congress declares a state o f emergency ,
a draft, only sons are not exem pt,” he xaidNcither. as many people falsely believe,
arc youngest sons in the fam ily, he added.
For those people w ho cotHPUer them selves
conscientious objectors, the Selective Service
offers an alternative service program
A conscientious objector is one w ho. by
religious or other beliefs, is opposed to all
wars, according to Selective Service documents.
The program allows men who have qualified
as conscientious objectors by their local draft
boards to fulfill their service obligation in a
c iv ilia n c a p a c ity , c o n tr ib u tin g to the
maintenance o f4he national health, safety or
interest.
If the country does go to war and a draft is
reinstated, foreign students such as Mohamed
A l-Qulali, an Egyptian citizen, would not

S tu d en ts would be
deferred until th e en d <
th e sem ea to r In progress.
C ollege sen io rs would be
deferred for the rem ainder
o f sch o o l year.

Who would go?
Eligible m en would be drafted
by o g e a s follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.

20
21
22
23

5.
6.
7.
8.

1

24
25
18
19

be drafted.
"If there is a war. I w o n ’t have to go home
and serve until I graduate from college." AlQuLali said.
Because o f an A rm ) regulation. National
Guardsman Ll Col. Stan Kunt/ was left behind
when his unit w as deployed to Saudi Arabia
last September.

■ Clerical and hardship
c a s e s would bo deferred.
■ C o n scien tiou s objectors
would b e deferred upon
-4pJlltary approval.

Kuntz, a senior in accounting, said he felt
as though he had lost his family .
“It really hit me hard that I didn’t get to
go because 1 had that unit for more than tw o
years." he said.
“I pretty much put it together and trained
it and it w as kind o f like my kids going
without me."

New legislation

Police link
Cavanaugh
fire damage
to arsonist

may ease costs
of child care
■ T h e 107th meeting of the Indiana General

■

Assembly will consider tax breaks for student-

A fire that occured aver

the holiday break causes an

parents and business with nvhouse day care.

estimated

$20,000 in damage.

By CHERYL MATTHEWS
S ta ff Writer
Student-parents at IUPUI who i
innually may soon find guana
bill to be filed during the 1991 In

Quick thinking and fast responses
limited the damages caused by a fire
in Cavanaugh Hall on Dec. 16.
Allen Sutherland, part-time English
instructor, went up to the fifth floor
to look for evaluation forms for his
class. Instead, he found a hallway
full of smoke.
"When I got off the elevator, l noticed
billowing smoke. I walked down to
the fourth floor and notified Dr.
Taylor,” Sutherland said.
Until Bill Taylor, assistant dean of
Weekend College, pulled the fire alarm
and made sure each floor was vacated,
no one had any idea that there was a
fire on the fifth floor, Sutherland aid.
That fire destroyed the office of
Mary Sauer and Ten: Hoque, writing
coordinators in the Department of
English.
"In that particular area, there are
no smoke detectors,” said Lowell
Black, coordinator of Fire Protection
Services. "As a rule, throughout the
building, there arc no smoke detectors."

■ Bee rmUtkmd feui%H eSocy, Pw#a 3_________
Rep. John J. Day. D-Indianapolis, plans to introduce
the measure that would allow up to $300 tax credit,
depending on a parent's income.
“If they (parents) are income
General
eligible, and they have child care
Assembly
their taxes,” Day said. "It’s a
guaranteed refund if they file it.”
The legislation alio calls for tax

that may be o f concern to the
university community includes:
• IUPUI Study C om m ission,
qxmsored by Sen Lawrence M. Born, R-Indianapolis,
would evaluate whether an independent, state-supported
university should be established to succeed IUPUI.
• Collective Bargaining, sponsored by Rep. Roland
Webber, D-Anderson, will exclude university faculty
and staff.
• Drunken Driven, introduced by Sen. Thomas Wyss,
R Fort Wayne, eases the process for Indiana prosecutors
to convict persons driving while irgniiramd by lowering
the Hood alcohol count that determines legal intoxication
from .10 percent to .08 percent
Gterra Dudley, daector of IUPUI Community Relaums.
said other issues such as the environment, hoqxtals and
curriculum are on the uruvenity's agenda.
"We watch for bills that could affect the university in
advene ways,” Dudley said.
The mate legislature reconvened last Monday The Senate
has five more session days lo file bills, while the House

Although the building docs contain
duct detectors, these devices in the
air handling system arc the last in
the building to go off because they
require a great deal of smoke before
the obscuration rale is met. Black
said.
Because Cavanaugh Hall was built
prior to 1985 when the new fire code
went into effect, the building is not
PWeSe
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Professor returns from Soviet Union with lasting images
■ Martin Spechler observed first-hand the changes underway
in Moscow during his three-week trip last semester.
By CHRIS RICKETT
Staff writer
Food shortages and lack of faith
tn government are some of the images
Hat HJPUl economics profcaar Martin
Spechler brought back with him from
a tnp to Moscow.
The three-week trip last semester
was part of an East-Weal exchange
to study the conversion of military
production to peaceful purposes in

the United Stales and the Soviet Union.
However, that conversion of Soviet
facilities has not yet occurred,
according to an article written by
Spechler in the Jan. 11 issue of
Chrisaaii Science Monitor.
"So far, little if anything has been
dismantled,” Spechler said in the
article.
"Though budget allocations have
been cut. subsidies and loans allow
the military plants to stay open

regardless of performance "
Spechler said this trip should help
his students visualize more clearly
the state of the Soviet economy.
“You've got to tell them what this
economic situation would mean to
the average person,” he said.
"In the classroom, I think personal
stories and anecdotes are more
important than events,” he aid .
Monte Juilkrat, chairman of the
Department of Economics, agreed.
"Anytime you have a faculty member
go somewhere else, they pick up
experiences and make observations
which relate to economics,” he said.

T h e y can always bring those
experiences back to the classroom ”
One problem Spechler said he
observed was the alienation felt by
many Muscovites toward all forms
of government. Those feelings have
resulted in a disregard for authority.
"Nobody in Moscow knows who’s
running the show,” said Spechler. "If
you ask, ‘Who’s responsible for this?,'
they say. That's just the problem.
Wc don’t know.”*
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Indianapolis Peace and Justice
Center sponsors anti-war vigil

TODAY

An eight-hour anti-war vigil titled "W at a Shift For
Peace: Countdown to WaT* will take place on the Meridian
Street steps of the Indiana War Memorial today from 4
p m. to midnight.
The evert, sponsored by the Indianapolis Peace and Jtobce
Center, will feature several musicians and guest weaken
from 5 to 6:30 pm. and again from 11 pm. to midnight.
Among those scheduled to speak are IUFU1 professor
Victor Waits, Veterans for Peace representative George
Holland. Jeff Sunt of the Hoosier Environmental Council,
15 TUESDAY
and Chris Williams of the Citizens Action Coalition. All
• lUPUFCoiumbus aril aponaor a brawn bog lunch lectiee are welcome to attend.
titled *Naw nataareh Methods mthe Study of Haontoua
Chemicals' torn noon to 1 p^n In mom 143 on campus.
Dr. Frank Wltrman, assist an professor of Otology al
lUPU-Columxja win be the guest lecturer For mom Governor appoints law professor
information call 812372A266

I Butinas* Budding. Room
3033. Tha cost is MO and is open to all students,
faculty and staff. For more information call 2740610.
Tha Human Resources Administration la offering new
employee orientations tor al new runtime employees
nonbosoital account a from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Union
Building. Roof Lounga.

to Mental Health Board

Briefly

Sum mer fellowships offer
scholarships, history studies
Hiflonc DeerftekL Inc. will be oflemg six to 10 schatsdaps
to the nine-week Historic Deerfield Summer Fellowship
Program in Deerfield. Mass., from mid-June to mid-August
to study early American history.
Each appointee will be awarded a S4.100 fellowship,
which coven tuition, books and field trip expenses. There
is a $1300 fee far room and board, but financial aid is
available to those demonstrating need.
To obtain a brochure and application, write to Dr. Kenneth
Hafcnrpe, Director of Academic Programs, Histone Deerfield.
Inc.. Deerfield. Mass., 01342, or call (413) 774-5581.

By CHRIS RICKETT and AMY MORRIS

proposed International House
ing on the establishment of an
International House at IUPU1 will take place Jan. 15 in
the Ball Residence lounge at 7:30 pjn.
The meeting win be sponsored by toe Offices of Intomauond
Affairs, Campus Housing and Residence Life. For mare
information contact Gretchen Schrrmcr at 274-5024.

Welcome back

17TO U R SD A Y
Kenneth M. Stroud, a professor in the School of Law.
ThaO
araer counseling on a wefc-m basis in Cavanaugh was one of four people named to the Indiana Mental Health
Hall. Room 401. from 10 to 11 ajn. For information or Board by Gov. Bayh on Jan. 2.
As one of 12 board members. Stroud will serve as adviser
r»appomtmart call 2742554
Open Charnel's spring semester
id the comnumoner of the Department of Mental Health
Others qppwmcd u the Board were Dr Knmud Aggarwal
of Hobart. Dr. Alfonso D. Holliday II ofTxary. and Betty
Wilson of Indianapolis

Neiw director of IMAGIS plans to
IB For i
enhance university’s role
5030
The Deportment of Mcrobmio© and Immunotatf w*
Dee A. Revnyak has been appointed the tint director of
Mt a maaaren seminar with piaat lecturer Iwona
StroynowsM. of tha CaMomla institute of Tacrmotafir the Indianapolis Mapping and
Geographic Infrastructure System
(TMAGIS), a computerized mapping
p m m the Medical Science BuHdmg. Room 326 system that stores 30 levels of
tfmshmenu sill be served at 3:45 p.m.
Revnyak comes to the job wgh three
Natmt Sitaram. professor of peychmtiy. Wayne State
Unfceraffy. wii present' Research Tools for LongKudnal years' experience with IMAGIS at
Monsortng of Changes mCentra/Penphena Sympathetic the Indianignta Department of Public
Works where she worked for more
than six years
IMAGIS was created as a publicprivate consortium when the federal R*vnya"
government asked the Indianapolis Department of Public
18 FRIDAY
Works
to update the city's storm sewer system. After
• The OfRca of International Anars Sanaa anyone irtcrested
to the International Coffee Hour a 3:30 pm In the three years of preparation, IMAGIS now functions as
faculty lounga of tha Kraneit Building, on tha 38th single-source geographic database and mapping system
shared
between
city-county departments and utilities.
Street campus. For morn Information contact Gretchen
Revnyak't short term goals are to improve the accuracy
Schtrmer. 2747204
• A psychiatry seminar will taka place a 11 a.m. In of information contained on the base map and to merge
the Carter Hospital Auditonum Tha seminar win focus IMAGIS into the day-to-day
Some participating agencies include the city departments
of mm^ortaum. pubbe woks, and mesropolaan development.
Indiana Bell and IUPUL

5 0 0 Festival Queen competition
nears application deadline
Applications for the 1991 500 Feabval Queen Competition
will be accepted through Jan. 31.
Contestants must be single women between 19-23 and
must be Indiana residents. They must also be enrolled as a
The preliminary selection of the 33 princesses will take
place at the Indiana Convention Cano Feb. 23. with the
coronation of the 500 Festival Queen and her Court to
occur Mar. 23.
Entry forms can be mailed to toe 500 Festival Associates
Office. One Hooner Dome. Suite 130, P.0 Boa 817.
Indianapolis, lnd., 46206.
Far more information call the 500 Feauval Office al
636-4556.

Foundation to award minority
scholarships in journalism

belong
and will be judged by their high school performance, potential
to suceed as an wkrgraduaic and denre to be a professional
journalist
Students can allend any IU campus for (he Tint two
years but must then transfer to Bloomington.
For sdiotanffup mfixmauxi. wme to The Foelhnger Mmonty
Scholarship Committee, School of Journalism. Ernie Pyle
Hall. Indiana University. Bloomington, lnd., 47405.

Sagamore

Mmxt. a high school freshman, developed Ewing's
Sarcoma During months of inpatient treatment at
Indiana University Hospitals, Jason and his family
received vital emotional support from IU nurses When
a feared reoccurrence hospitalized Jason again, the IU
nurses were there for him. Their encouragement and
reassurance gave him strength
After three years of treatment. Jason walked up to the
stage unassisted to recerve his high school diploma.
Today, Jason is in college He writes to the nurses, and
when home.
le. Ihe visits thee lilife-long friends who touched
his life
Join the nurses al IU Hospitals for the opportunity to
touch people's lives. A flexible schedule allows you to
enjoy the growing city of Indianapolis and a University
campus with the nation's largest School of Nursing. You
will work with leading physicians in a world class
research environment
Discover the personal and professional rewards of
nursing at Indiana University Hospitals, contact the
Norse Recruitment Office at 317-274-3717. Or write to
926 W. Michigan St., Room 106, Indianapolis, IN 46202
touching Um With Coring Hand*
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AIR FORCE ROTC MAY
BE IN YOUR FUTURE
EVEN IF IT S NOT ON
YOUR CAMPUS.

A B r id g e
B e tw e e n C u ltu r e s
U V E AND WORK IN JAPAN!
Have you ever wanted to experience
an entirety new culture and
way of Ufa which extends beyond the
United view of a tourist7

d universities where Air Force
Rtm la not ottered
Which doean I mean it a nul ouotkMe
\
Call or vtan the Air Force RtJTC detach
ment baled and aak about Ihe ’cruaelown* proram ADthe bamtta could aid be yours cflgttdkty lor
two- through lour-year arhotarahip program* the ieadn when you graduate

The new staff and faculty emergency procedures handbook
contains new procedures to follow in case of an earthquake.
The handbook also contains other minor changes. This
handbook, publidmd m the “flip chart" format, can be
obtained by calling Fire Prevention Services at 274-8000.

The nurses at Indiana University
Hospitals helped me celebrate my
high school graduation.

Editor in ( hief
Mane Chmielew ski

/

Updated handbook includes
section on earthquake procedures

and more Cal
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C om plete Full Service Oil C h an ge

Now Only $16.95
(com p are O $22.10 to $30.00)

Offer includes up to 5 qts.
M arathon Oil, Filter. Lube &
Safety Inspection
g o o d for light Trucks & Vans too
A $6.00 off c ou p on for a ride on Yellow Rosa
Corrtoga downtown with every oM ch an ge.
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SPEA course outlines private, public planning
■ Working professionals wiDbe teaching a course designed to inform students on
social, economic and environmental issues concerning the development of cities.
By KYLE BARNETT
Stan writer
Ouensmann, associate professor and head of
A new graduate program will give students (he program,
the opportunity to interact with planners in
The program will encompass many different
the private and public sector.
fkwsof plannmg. suchaseconomic development
The School of Public and Environmental and environmental issues.
Affairs will begin offering the advanced degree
"In the last two or three decades, the scope
of concern has really expanded." Otiensmann

of cities cannot be separated from social issues."
Associate Dean Mark S. Roscniraub foresees
the program eventually expanding to serve as
many as 40 to 50 students.
That’s really what we are working towards,"
he said.
Some of the courses offered will be taught
by working professionals and will benefit students
who might otherwise have to commute to Ball
State. Ouensmann said.
Martha Clark, a senior in SPEA, is one student
who said the program will be beneficial.
“My focus was in environmental affairs. I
liked that angle, and I had never really considered
other approaches. This (program) will give

me an opportunity to incorporate other kinds
of planning," Clark said.
The Ball State program was founded in 1973
and is the only graduate planning program
currently available to students.
Students in the graduate program will also
have access to IMAGIS, the Indianapolis
Mapping and Geographical Infrastructure Sysrem.
Ouensmann said the system is “an elaborate
map of Indianapolis inside of a computer."
IMAGIS was founded in a joint venture
between the university, the city and private
companies, and b located on the IUPUI campus.
Ouensmann said the discipline of planning
is fairly new, originating this century.

House Ways and Means
p jr e
from Pago 1
Committee reviews funding Continued
required to have any more fire
■ A possible $2.7 million
budget cut could result in
higher undergraduate tuition.
B/-PATRICE HARTMANN

to academic programs," Bcpko said.
“Hopefully, vre would be able lo absorb
these cuts without substantial change
or loss within the university."
Bcpko stressed that any cut would
come from the appropriations budget,
which is the money the university
receives from the slate through the

The lagging economy and a deficit
in the sale budget may result m budget
cuts at IUPUI. according to a letter
issued by the Indiana Home Ways

The budget cuts would not. however,
affect the total budget, which coMfatt
of funds from tuition income, the

The committee will be considering
the university's proposal for funding
during this year's General Assembly.
In a meeting of the faculty council
last Thursday. Chancellor Gerald
Bcpko said that a letter from the
committee warned there may be S2.7
million cut in the university's budget
There is only a possibility (of cuts
in the school budget). We won't know
anything definite until the end of the
legislative session in April." Bcpko
aid.
In response to concerned questions
by some members of the faculty
council. Bcpko predicted that there
would be no dramatic changes within
the university and no layoffs.
“Budget cuts can result in real injury

from private industry.
One possibility Bcpko suggested lo
offset the proposed cuts would be to
raise student undergraduate fees.
For instance, instead of a typical
increase of 5.5 percent, there might
be an 8 percent increase.
"Nothing has been decided," Bcpko
said. T he budget hasn't even been
submitted yet We're praying for good
news from somewhere."
In other developments, plans were
announced for Martin Luther King
Day celebrations.
Taking place on Jan. 21, faculty
council member Eugene Tcmpel
outlined activities planned for the day
which include a breakfast, a learning
symposium, and the 20th annual Marun
Luther King dinner.

Russia

Go against
the grain.

Continued from Pmgm X
said it’s a country of unenforced laws.
Recent economic changes in (he
Soviet Union have made many of
its dozens pessimistic.
"Many people tell you that it is
going to get wont, that the economy
is in crisis," he said.
That economic ensis is seen in the
food shortages faced by Moscow
citizens.
"Before, there was stuff in Ihe stores
and people lined up to get it," he
said. “Now there are fewer lines, not
because ihere's so much in the stores,
but because there is afcsofaady nothing
m the stores."

Cut down on salt.

protection than it does.
The only time a building must
conform to new codes is when that
building is updated or renovated, said
Emily Wren, director of Campus
Facility Services.
“But Cavanaugh is one of many
buildings, if you had unlimited funds
to spend, that would be a place to
put in smoke detectors." Wren said.
The lack of smoke detectors,
however, does not mean that student
records would be irretrievably lost
if a fire destroyed the enure budding,
said Tom May. associate registrar.
T h e paper copies would be lost.
But the things that matter to students
— grades, records — are all adpquatdy
backed iq>in Bloonungton." May said,
of the damage, the actual
facility damage will not exceed
$20,000." Wren said.
That amount does not include the
contents of the office, such as desks,
filing cabinets or chairs.
Police have ruled out accidental
causes and determined the fire was
arson, said Jeff Allen. IPD detective
in charge of the case.

Vogje
625?N , f f l
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r
oisthai
it was arson," Sauer sfad. "I can’t
imagine either of us having suidents
who were that upset"
A Class B felony, anon caries a
minimum six-year sentence, said Larry
Propst. IUPD deputy chief of police,

He added the police haw
yet as to who started the fi
Sauer sad die fek a rerne
- an umenling feeling tha
had invaded her office.
“But no one was hint ■
worth being loo upset she
said.
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THE INDIANA UNIVERSITY
CENTER ON PHILANTHROPY
*Basketball courts

ANNOUNCES

*Volleyball courts

Jane Addams Fellowships in the Study
of Philanthropy

*Swim ming pool
*Jogging track
*1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts
*Garages and fireplaces
available
••10 minutes to IU P U I

Call for Student Rates on
3 bedroom apartments

47th & Georgetown Road
(Behind Abington Apts)
299-0464

The Indiana University Center on Philanthropy in Indianapolis announces the Jane Addams Fellowships in
Philanthropy program. The Center seeks applicants for one-year fellowships of guided study and practice in
philanthropy for the period July 1,1991 to June 30,1992. Qualified candidates will have received an undergradu
ate degree not more than three years before beginning the fellowship, and will have demonstated leadership
potential and a special interest in aspect of philanthropy, community service, nonprofit management, and related
fields.
Fellows will devote half their time to formal study supervised by the director of the Center and a faculty mentor,
and half their time to reflective practice within the Center or at a nonprofit organization. Fellows will receive a
serious introduction to the philanthropic tradition and the emerging field of philanthropic studies.
Each Fellow will receive a stipend of $15,000 for the year. Twelve credits will be awarded upon completion of the
program and a major paper; tuition fees will be waived.
Interested persons should contact the Center to receive a brochure and application materials:
Jane Addams Fellowships in Philanthropy Program
Indiana University Center on Philanthropy
550 West North Street, Suite 301
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202-3162
(317) 274-4200 FAX (317) 684-8900
Completed applications, transcripts, and letters recommendation must be postmarked no later than March 15,
1991.
About the Center The Center on Philanthropy is an academic unit of Indiana University located at Indiana Uni
versity-Purdue University at Indianpolis. The goals of the Center are to improve understanding and practice of
philanthropy, defined as "voluntary action for the public good." The center fulfills its mission through programs
of teaching, research, and public service which are grounded in the liberal arts as well as professional studies.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T jh M r^ ia i^ Jn iv e ra it^ C e n te ^ w U jh ila n th ro g ^ sjin e g g iM lo g g o rtu n i^
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Bookstore needs
additional space
Temporarybookstoresitesnecessarytorelieve
Cavanaugh Hahcongestion
After last week, it should be obvious to everyone that our campus has a
major problem with its bookstore.
Standing in line for up to an hour to get in. and then having to wait just
as long in a check-out line is an intolerable situation for students and
bookstore staff alike.
According to Harry Vogel, assistant director o f retail operations, the
bookstore has not increased in size since 1972, its first year of operation.
The optimal solution to the problem would be to make more square
footage available to accommodate the increased number of students on
campus since the bookstore first opened.
“We recognize that there is a problem," Vogel said. ‘T he solution, in
my opinion, is for the university to give us a bigger area, with more
square footage, such as the old library."
Providing a larger area to house the bookstore, in the old library or
elsewhere, is a long-term solution. However, something must be done to
alleviate the situation now.
Until a more suitable location can be found, we suggest the
administration make space available, from one week prior to one week
following the beginning of each semester, in each building on campus to
be utilized selling the textbooks o f the school or schools housed in those
buildings.
This temporary arrangement will significantly ease the overcrowding
being experienced in the basement o f Cavanaugh Hall and help speed the
process for students purchasing textbooks.
We encourage the administration to investigate the feasibility o f our
suggestion, or find an alternative solution for the short term, so that the
beginning of each semester can take place with little frustration for both
the students and bookstore staff.

Readersayspart-time students
needmare consideration
After a five-year absence from college. I
have found that being a pan-ume student has
been an aggravating experience. I have a family
that I wish to provide for, but it has become
degree outweighs the reasons not to return to
college. Therefore. I have returned.
I have taken classes here at IUPU1 since the
fall of 1989. and they have been primarily on
weekends. Thoae weekend classes have been
great, when they do not overlap one another
and if they do not get closed before I can get
registered for them. The instructors of these
clean have been enthunasoc and tsxkrsondmg
about the needs of the audenu they leach.
But I feel that this campus, with the exception
of Weekend College, is generally not addressing

Staffmember countersprochoice reader

Seniorsaysfreedomofchoice
issue in abortion

_2
.rc? Mod 10 006 *rnifl p,r'
“You would have been beaer off aborted.’*?
Kfcchellc Muffler s koer conccnwg abortion
I am not wntmg in defense of pro-lifen. but
that The Sagamore published on Dec. 3.
-- -- Fust, she cues some siatisuci *_ 30X193
children were abused in Indiana alone in 1990...
James Kirk
more
23XXX) woe sexually abused. 54
IUPUI Staff

Finally, an articulate and rational letter
concerning the abortion issue. 1 applaud Ms.
Pam Dick and her viewpoka.
I agree with her pomuon regarding pre-natal
testing. I also believe all legal abortions must
be closely regulated.

To the Editor:

the needs of pan-tune, returning, and trnglcparent students
As noted m past issues at The Sagamore. there
is s need for pan-tune day care facilities on
campus, a need for more classes, and a need
for the University and individual schools I
recognize the need for j

these types of weekend classes seem more
appealing id some students that having to retire
to campus far another day. This, for some
students, translates into more time off of work,
more money far day care, and for some, more
time on the road in all types of weather.
Last but not least, the schools. I am attempting
to find a bachelor’s degree program where
the
school will allow pan-ume students. Let
With the high coat of day care, my wife
us
look at the School of Allied Health Sciences.
looks after my son during the day while 1
wok. At night, she goes to work and I watch There is only one degree that a student may
, Mcdcai Technology,
my son. With this situation. I cannot take any
evening classes without a baby titter If you
consider S3.50 per hour for 12 hours a week,
this is S504 for 12 weeks. Tha may not seem
like much to some people, but for those of us
ionly attend college pan-time. Students
that have two incomes just to make ends meet,
will continue to shy away from those programs
this is a great deal of money.
I applaud the Weekend College for the that do not keep up with the times. This also
greatly
limits their potential because of the
ubstanual increase in the number of classes
that are now being taught on Sauuday and availability of their access to a good education.
Sunday, but there is a need for more.
Donald Davies
With die avalidity far classrooms and faculty.
Ms. Dckbrwgs up the most unponant issue
m this emotion-laden subject - freedom of
choke. No mauer what my personal opinion
**. 1 have no right to force others to agree
with it
I would ask those people who consider
themselves pro-life to consider the larger issue:
freedom of choke.
Oix axsiT) was buX upon freedom, nfcvtfual
choke concerning education, employment,
religion and philosophy of life have been
hallmarks of life in oix free society. Reancbons

on freedom of choke m aiy area will lead to
further governmental influence in private life,
Freedom of choice encompasses the legality
of living wills, the right to die movement,
artisoc and hterary cenreishy. and yes, abort*"
too. Restrict one area of chotce and watch the
others called into question. Above all. legislate
morality, and watch us be farced to resort to
illegality to maintain our freedom of choke,
Jana Kading
Senior

CONNIE AND HOWARD CLERY

Awareness prevents campus crime
Parents of murder victim use daughter’s death to fight lax safety policies
a

complete"; this light of the fact that the Center for Dtseaae
despuc the acknnstnaon's knowledge of Canaoi sepamd n 1988 ta t one college fludent
prior violent crimes an the campus and that in 300 is mfecied wah AIDS
roam M Lehigh University. Her killer was a there had been 181 reports of propped-open We learned.
great relief, that the law
(hag and akxtalahuacr. a Lehigh audens whomdoors m Jeanne's dormuory n tie four months
does not loler
3 the
Jcmmc had never met. He gamed access so prior to her death
personal witty of coOege audenu. Aha Ldugh
her room by proceeding, unopposed. through
We learned that crane an campus was one had tauiaienlly absolved itself of Name in
face prcpped-open dorrs, each d wtnch should of die beat-kept secrets ut the country. Until Jeannes death, we had no dance but to turn
have been locked. He was coavicted and 1988. only four percent of Amenta's colleges to the courts, suing the coliege for negligent
------------------ c the FBI or. generally failure of securay snd fmiHre to v ^ T o f
w ens or anyone dse
foreseeable dmgers an campta. In 1988.Lehtgh
true picture of campus
with a and
amenaDy id enhance
horrifying, bt 1987, security on ns campus We founded, in living
Securay on Campus, lac.,
13XXX) *e firm natural, nu fex-profit organization
survey, eked by the U.S. House of

to current and productive audenu. complete
information about violent campus
drug and alcohol offenses, and. m reldiucn. to
-----“ * ------ ----- *---------- 1--------- *■—
».«.««.
In October of 1990, the U.S. Congress
«ramoudy pmaedaNUrequamg *U< “
iccesvatg federal funds id report enme a
Our credo is simple: Crime awvm_____
prevent campus victimization. Thu ha been
proven to work m practice Chief Michael G.
Shanahan of the University of Wakiayion
Nice Depmanent established si the laae 1980a

of crime.*
In 1989. we established, as a part of Securay
on Campus, the Campus Victims Litigation
Program This, the first program of iu kind in
has developed a
^
,__ „ — .
. .. .
cnn^ ,
““ ° r“

.
u“onn*tJOn' u

We m convinced that much of the current
epklcmk of campus crimeand violence can
be cwuikd and we intend to continue our
efforts to this end. We ran do nothing less m

at colleges and to assisting campus vicuna

stating. “Much of the credit goes to the

by The CoUegtate Network tnWaihuigion.D£.

IN VOI R OPINION
What would you do to improve the operation of the IUPUI Bookstore at the beginning of the semester?
JACKIE REED
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Sports
Wilhoit assesses
Lady Metros’ play
■ After a 4-2 record during the
holiday recess, Coach Wilhoit
said the team is jelling.
By CHRIS PAYNTER
Starr writer
Sant* Claus was good lo the Lady
Metros during the holiday season,
giving the team a 9-6 record through
Jan. 10.
However. Mr. Claus did withhold
one present from tus bag of goodies.
On Jan. S. the team's consecutive
win streak against District 21 opponents
was hailed at 25-0. The streak began
with last year's 18-0 squad
Coach Julie Wilhoit made a bold
**I fed our girls are so focused, I
can say with my heart that I don’t
feel there’s a District 21 team that's
going to beat us from here on out,"
she said.
Wilhoit provides a mid-season
assessment of the squad listed in no
particular order
Amy Aronson, sophomore
forwward:
“Amy is a dual player. She can
play at a guard position, she can play
down low. We’re helpmg her to focus
on what she needs to do at the end
of the drive."
Ann Zellers, senior forward:
“She's turning out to be a much
more controlled player than the first
couple of games she played. We're
working with her an aggressive, faceto-face defense."
Stephanie Dansch, freshman
forward/cenler:
"Stephanie is developing into a wellrounded player. She's young and just
needs the experience of understanding
the game of basketball.”
Renee Pedarre, freshman center:
“Renee is a liule bit slower in
developing because she didn't have
as much experience at the high school

I t ’s m y ball!

Julie Rotnunei. senior guard:
“What can I say? I’m extremely
proud of her. We're pulling Julie off
the two position (point guard) so she
doesn’t have to be so bed ig> with
controlling the game. She’s more of
a shooter and a creator."
Laura Mitchell, sophomore
forward:
"She can handle the ball nicely and
she can be a play maker. She just
lacks experience out there. She has
the ball handling skills and the can
Muffy Murphy.
(Murphy
returned 'from
reconstructive knee surgery in the TriState contest)
"She sees everything on the court.
It’s like she’s on another level and
looking down at everything that's
Erin Duncan, freshman guard:
"1 see her as being a spark off the
bench. She’s playing smarter defense.
She's concentrating and knowing what
she needs to do.”
Kristin Pritchett, junior guard/
forward:
"She is all ova the place. She makes
things happen. She's an opposing
team's worst enemy. She's my Ocala,
she's my assist player, she's my
shooter."
Janet Miller, sophomore guard/
forward:
“She's the player we put on the
best offensive person and she totally
frustrates them."
Tuesday, a rematch with NCAA
Division II opponent, Sl Joseph's
College promises lo be an interesting
contest.
It's a hurdle the Lady Metros must
leap before meeting District 21
opponent. Franklin College, on
Thursday.

inotor Tony Long (rttfrt)

a for thn baft agakist a DnPmrw ptaynr during tba Jan. 2 game. Tha Matron dntoatnd tha Tlgsr* 74-71.

Lady Metro starter retires, cites back injury
By CHRIS PAYNTER
Staff Writer
The return from Christmas break
finds the IUPU1 Lady Metros without
one of this year's returning starters.
Senior Chris Spackman is off the
1990-91 squad
"She's gone." said Coach Julie
Wilhoit
Asked if Spackman had quit. Wilhon

replied:
“At this point. I still feel very
"Basically.”
comfortable with the decision." said
Wilhoit continued.
Spackman. “I've since taken that extra
"Our team since our tournament is time and used jt toward my studies."
a much more well-rounded learn, a
Spackman added last yew’s District
team that has come logetha." said 21 championship season was the
Wilhoit.
highlight of ha basketball career.
Spackman cited a bock injury as
"I consider last season my final year
one of the reasons for leaving. She of play." said Spackman. "Far anyone
decided to quit after the 1UPUI who saw us or read The Sagamore
Invitational Dec. 7-8.
here — a was an incredibly successful

It’s
Bronchitis
Season
A gain

a Lady Metro were not available.

Take your heart
to court.
Exercise serves you right

and old If you are currently experiencing levcral of the xympiomi below, you
way qualify lo lake part in a rtudy for a new wadiertioa for acute brondutw.
> Frequent Cough with Green a

A* a qualified participant you will race
ludet a chart i n
r participation.

\M sk d ~

c V

PLEASE CALL

THE ARMY
HAS THE FIERCEST
HELICOPTER
IH THE WORLD...
It can see in the dark. And
attack without bang seen It can
strike lie lightning It's fast, smart
and mean.
But the AH-64 Apache hebcopter dursn’t fly by itself It needs
trained aviators capable of han
ding t i awesome technology
Warrant Officer Flight Training
takes ahbty drdratiun and com
mitment It's an intensive 40 vwek
training program designed to take
the very best people and make

college and can complete Basic
Training, we just might have a
flight >ua your «ae.
To find out if rou qualify for
Warrant Officer Flight Training,
see your local Army Recruiter

REPRESENTING 2 GREAT IDEAS FOR OFF CAMPUS HOUSING
S h o r e la n d T o zo ers

'P a rle L a f a y e t t e
Just ten minutes northwest of the main campus Park Lafayette
offers suburban living for IUPUI students on 21 acres of wellmaintained, landscaped lawns.
Utilities are furnished in the apartment units. Coin operated
laundry facilities are centrally located on the complex.
Tennis, basketball, softball, and volleyball facilities and jogging
paths are adjacent to Park Lafayette
Parking is plentiful.
Shopping is nearby along with
Lafayette Square, a major
shopping center located
approximately two miles
north of the complex.

Located on North Meridian Street, Shoreland Towers is a nine-story
apartment building for IUPUI students. It is in d ose proximity to
lUPUl's 38th Street Campus and a daily shuttle service to d>c main
campus, giving students limdy access to
their dasses.
At Shoreland, your security is our concern.
We offer a locked building with security
provided by IUPUI Police Department
Shopping and recreation arc within
walking distance, or if you prefer, both
city bus route & inter cam pus shuttle arc
at Shoreland’s door. Off-street parking
and rental car ports are available.
Other amenities for tenants indude an
in-house laundromat, cable TV connections
and storage fadlitics.
ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED

..AND WE WANT
TO TEACH YOU
HOW TO FLY I t
ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

Combination Kitchens
Full Ktchcn
1 Bedroom Apt*.
1243-1290*
1272 -1323*
1305 • 1342*

January 1 4. 1 9 9 0
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Jekyll-Hyde syndrome
plagues men’s team
■ Coach Lovefl evaluates,
grades his basketball team’s
midseason performance.
The laboratory is open and

The m en's basketball team
throughout the 1990-91 season has
shown a "Dr.
JckylT and "Mr.
Hxfc-pamnifcy.
The
Metros
approach
the
middle o f the
with a 9-

Sports
Analysis
Greg
Taylor

of the Jekyll and
Hyde experiment, also known as the
first half of the season:

DePauw U niversity, an NCAA
Division III preseason No. 1 pick.
The Metros’
o f the i
This is where the 1
team shows. Since the
liule consistency, they deserve a C.
Lovell grades them with a BDEFTNSE
Four of their nine victories have
been decided by five points or leu.
In their last five losses, the Metros
have been outscorcd by an average
of nine points
Again, the Mr. Hyde personality
in the team surfaces. In some games

For defense, the team earns a C.
with Lovell also giving them a C.

Metros had to dig themselves out i f
DEAUNO W ITH AD VERSITY
The Metros have been hampered a huge hole to win games.
i, they have shown
with injuries throughout the first half
of the season
They faced a tough schedule with
they've
faced,
a
B+; Lovell a B,
only four home games in their first
ir
OVERALL/ MENTAL
The Metros have done a decent job
have shown the Jekyll tide of their of filhng in far thar mJunes and should
personality, resulting in a grade of be pleased with their i
A-.
the tough schedule.
Coach Robert Lovell a id he gives
The Metros'record revolves around
consistency. If they could be more
the team an A.
The Metros lost five of seven games

Scoreboard

Columnist says all athletes equal
■

Sagamore sports editor says dig

women are

sold short in professional athletic careers.

K M m u o o 9 8- IURU I0 2
Confutation gam#
M arian College 8 * HJPUI 7 1
Dae 2 * 2 0
Miaaouri W aatam 102- IUPUI a
Confutation gam#
Purdue CaJumat 01 tUEUI a*

IUPUI 74- Depeuw

71

IUPUI aa Indiana Waalayan

S3

Schedule

I play slow pitch softball at a park where the fence is
240 feet from home plate.
I have hit a 1(Finch softball 239 feet The ball bounced

in their <
players must observe the rules of the game. Yet few
people agree that male and female athletes are equal.
As sports editor. I have a
for men's and women's teams
This is only fair — for the individual
player and for the team.
But as we have all been told at an
early age — "Sometimes life is aot
Women athletes seem to hear this

i now on a fast pitch team. I have my timing down
Let's also say if it were fast pitch, the ball would
travel farther, about 25 feet farther.
get good wood on the ball, or in this case, good

Sports
Close-up

Chris
Paynter

A female basketball player's career begins in junior
high and ends in college, while the male player has the
opportunity to pursue a professional career in the NBA.
Is this fair?
No. but n is a (act
The average sports enthusiast will not pay to watch
women play basketball — in high school or in college.
I have followed sports faithfully since 1 was 10 yean
old. I was hooked completely aftei seeing Hank Aaron
come to bat against the Cincinnati Reds.
If 1 had been afforded the opportunity, I would have
pursued my dream of playing first base for the Cincinnati
Reds. Through no fault of my own. I was unable to see

Now let's switch. If I were playing for a professional
team. I would be hitting a baseball.
My timing is still good from playing fast pitch. The
ball is an inch smaller, so 1 have to pick it up a lot
quicker out of the pitcher's hand
The speed of the delivery is not an issue here.
100 mph, just like Rob Dibble of the Cincinnati Reds
She can change speeds and throw a curve as quick as
you can say Nolan Ryan.
These are facts
Now, I can hit the ball another 30 feet. We're up to
295 now. Let's even it out to 300 feet
Speculatively, this is the best I can do.
Riverfront Stadium is a symmetrical field. It is 375
feet down the lines.
This means I can smack baseballs to the middle of the
outfield.
Like Pete Rose, I could make a career as a singles
hitter. If I hustle, I could be a doubles hitler like the
Reds’ third baseman Chris Sabo.
Gosh, I could be a first baseman for the Reds.
But 1 can'L
Is that fair?
it most certainly is a facL

who can say what the future holds.
The team earns an overall grade of
a B. and Lovell gives them a B.
The experiment continues...

PARSONS
SCHOOL OF DESIGN

S p e c ia l S u m m e r P ro g r a m s
o r r # u a aare muc*% pranek
• t rvmary and ft* K m i am, S u d a n i may criooee id w
a R of it* program m tha Dordogne or Conor*. Xrty

REBATES DIRECT FROM HYUNDAI
B A S E E X C E L S U P T O $750 O T H E R E X C E L S U P T O $1000
A L L S C O U P E S $700 S o n a ta s U P T O $1575

4.9% APR 24 M ON TH - 6.9% 36 M O N TH S
7.9% 48 M O N TH S - 8.9% 60 M O N TH S
2£_MPG HGWY. - 22 MPG C ITY
1991 BRAND NEW

1 5 6 1 9 9 1 IN S T O C K '

Hyundai Excel
More car tor less m oney
Th* Etemt 3 Doo* Hatch off** you
V40 Spin Fold Down Raw Seat

Exoal 3-Door Hatchback

$6100
1991 BRAND NEW
SO N A T A
4-Door Sedan

1991 BRAND NEW

Scoupe
Sports Car

S*. • 3262
•J O liter SOHC Engine V 6

Car shown with optional alloy
wheels package
•1 Sincr SOMC fngne
•Mullt Pori Electron* fuel Injection
•5 Speed Manuel Trantmituon

(212) 741-6275, Eirt. 17

*Cm Pie Carpaang

□
□
□
□

l
l
I
A re N M p a iC

Am at Parti

□

$8763
OUR PRICE INCLUDES PREP & FREIGHT

$11,695

N O E X T R A H ID D E N C H A R G E S - H U G E T R A D E A L L O W A N C E -S A V E H U N D R E D S

CREDIT PROBLEMS ?
MOST CUSTOMERS CAN
BUY WITH MclNTIRE’S
FINANCE PLANS WITH
S240 DOWN

DAVE M dN TIRE
H YU N D A I CENTER
5075 W. 38TH 299-99661

Sales Dept, open 6:30am to 8:00pm Monday thru Friday; 6:30am to 6:00pm Saturday

L e is u re
Indianapolis houses museum dedicated to sports art
•y KYIC BARNETT
Staff Writ*
The National Ait Museum of Span

perfect fu," said Cooper
Opened Sunday, the first exhibit,
“Sport in Art from American
Museums'* displays 77 works of art
from 54 museums, such as the
Corcoran O allery o f Art, The
Metropolitan Museum of Art and the
Philadelphia Museum of Art
Artists m the exhibit include Andy
Warhol, Winslow Homer and George
Stubbs
Although a spurts museum, the
artwork displayed is not limned
‘The artwork is lyrical. Sport has
been pvt of all cultures and u reveals

Free Shuttle to and from

ON-CAMPUS
HOUSING AVAILABLE
FOR SEC O N D SEM EST ER

IUPUI

10 Point Engine Tune Up
In c lu d e s

JUST DO IT >

8 Cylinder

Replace Spark Plugs
Replace PCV Valve
Set ignition Timing
Set Idle
Check Distributor Cap & Rotor
Check Auto Choke Linkage
Saftey Inspection

$ 84.95

K (j)

Don't rob youraclf of the complete oottegp
experience Take the challenge. 5 am leader
ship. academic excellence, philanthropy, life
long friendship, and ftcotherl^od you can only
get from a fraternity! If you have a CPA. of 13
or higher and arc in good alandtng with
i.UP.U.1. Can Ken Parka 899-1329. Jeff Harmon
846-7377. Chuck Harr 2530374.
Pi Kappa Phi... We make a difference.

Plus
1965 thru t9 9 lM o d eis

PflVTOn

It

Pi Kappa Phi

Engine Oil Change
Finer C hange

For fu rther details, please contact the Campus Housing
Assignment Office a t 274-7200.

Don't wait. Don't delay. Don't m ink about It ..

WELLS

1 5 1 0 N MERIDIAN 6 3 S 4 8 3 8
Brinf Coupon

W E LOVE
STUDENTS

ATTENTION:
TENNIS BUFFS...

R iverpointe
1
ikcQ
- P J rLQ jnju iII

Beginning Sunday, January 20,1991, from
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., the Indianapolis
Indoor Sports Center w ill begin its you n g
adults tennis program. This program is
for m en and w om en 21-35 years old, no
m em bership required. H ow ever, d o call
in to put your name on the list, w eekspots fill quickly. Organized tennis and
fun is our goal.

AFFORDABLE. CONVENIENT .COMFORTABLE

That's why we offer Y O U the best for less at
TH E HERM ITAGE APARTM ENTS in Speedway
E N IO Y :

•rTailored leases to fit your class schedules
• t Swimming pool
Sauna
at Volleyball
a t Clubhouse We offer 1 & 2 bedrooms at

Sign in and pay upon arrival.
$3.00 per session-per player.
Sports Canisr

Jim Tompkins

755 University Boulevard
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202
317*636*7719

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT

247-8436
Ask for Allison

[

Coll

(317)638-9866
to Arrange
an Appointment or
Come By Today!

UNFURNISHED

‘ Hoot Paid
‘Cable TV ready
*24 hr locked Building
‘ Extra large Wait-in
Closet
•Starting at $359
FURNISHED
‘Student Floors Avakabie
‘Free Cable TV
‘ Ad Utilities Paid
•Starting at S 190/penorV
Month

New Years Special...
$19.91 lit Months tent With ThiiAdr

and pay gas heat,
hot & cold water,
trash and sew age pick*up.

m

‘ 1..2.3I
’Free Shuttle S e rv ic e
•9-12 M o n th le a s e s
‘Laundry FocUtttes
‘Exercise Faculties

1150 N White River Parkway West Drive.
Indtonapote 46222
Leasing Hours Mon -M 9 - 6 4 Sat 10-5
‘Good through 1/31/91.1 coupon per lease
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New rap releases offer wide range of messages to listeners
■ Pofaics, vulgarity and originally reflect the diversity of rap
music available to adventurous isteners.
Boogie Down
Productions

known ns Kris Parker, understands
the power of n p as the most unponant
tool lo reaching ‘ '

Edutainment
(RCA/five)

throughout

of their latest release, rap fans c

art wtw KRSOne calls
"exhibits." In
these short
sp eech es.
Boogie Down
Productions

In
R e v ie w

Music

bom Kwame Tour, formerly Stokcly
Carmichael, the btadrpower activist
who became well-known in the 1960s,
and is now with the All African
People’s Revolutionary Party.
Many will find Boogie Down
too much m relation to the group’s
hardcore hip-hop beau.
But there is enough groove to get
the kids k>r

The 2 Live Crew
Banned in the USA
The Luke LP (Atlantic/Luke)
The latest release from 2 Live Dew
reveals a band under fire from the
media for ns use of vulgarity and

Instead of changing their ways, the
rappers have learned to use that
publicity and media Tire to their

Most of 2 Live Crew's raps don't

Monie Love
Ludier Campbell and hupogr don't
see the attack as political but as
personal. Indeed, rsp artists have been
more apt to run into trouble with the
canon ihsnhave more often*vt heavy
metal and punk i

Down to Earth
(Warner Bros,/Eternal)
Monie Love is one female rapper
who stands up for the ladies and has
fun doing it. No heavy political
messages here, just fur, fun. fist, and
some self-assertion. Monie Love’s np
is strong, upfront and celebratory.
What is refreshing about Monie
Love's musk is is originality. She
is not bkely to hop on the bandwagon
when the latest electrons: gimmick

Choreographer, talent
distinguish dance troupe
■ Dance Kaleidoscope otters Indiana
contemporary dance performed by
nationally acclaimed dancers.
E PARTENMEIMER

T his is something I have never done before
— choreograph a piece cqmaaDy fora comply
of this caliber."
Gomez said h
his as-yet-unmled work before he teaches the
steps to the Kaleidoscope dancers
"It is very good for me. It’s always nice to
see your movement done by people who can
actually do it to its full extent," he said.
Dance Kaleidoscope is also debuting its
Emerging Indiana Choreographer Competition
which will give young amsu the chance to

Nor docs she adopt the latest rap
fashions to please the crowd. Far
Monie Love, it's independence all
the way.
Here's a sample of Monk Love's
machine gw rap snack: "Trying lard
D be targe in wh* a not yon buanesV
So I ask you what is this/Get yourself
a Ufe/Nelson Mandela is free so am
I/I do exactly as I please. ’
In song rfter song. Monk Love locks
out her inque brand of np. ronausccni
of the recent best from British dance
floors, with an American street
Her “Down to Earth’ is a party,
and we're all invited.
So as Monk Love says, "Don’t
Funk wid the Mo."
-#rnJT BARNETT Staff Writar

W EIL ERASE
YOUR COLLEGE
LOAN.

V

by a professional company. Wemhoff said.
She added choreographers around the world
are anxious to work with the Kaleidoscope
dancers.
T h u permits us lo present the very best in

If you're stuck with a
student loan that's not in
default, the Army might
pay it off.
If you qualify, w e’ll
reduce your debt by Vs for
each year you serve as a
soldier, so after just 3
years you'll have a clean
slate.
You’ll also have train
ing in a choice of skills and
enough self-assurance to
last you the rest of your
Get all the details
from your Army Recruiter.

the arts in Indiana," said Deborah Wemhoff,
To demonstrate their style, the company
executive director of Dance Kaleidoscope.
The second half of Dance Kaleidoscope's performed "Family." a movement that Artistic
1990-91 season will debut the choreography Director Chem Jaffe said depKU a family
distanced and disassociated with itself at times.
of Mark Gomez, a dancer with die company.
T h e number uses the dancer to propose
Commissioned by Dance Kaleidoscope, Gomez
is producing a jazz composition which will aesthetic ideals." Jaffe said.
Dance Kaleidoscope's next performance will
premiere in the troupe’s March performance
"When they Hr* approached me about this be * the Induna Repertory Theatre Uppentage
piece 1 was a little nervous," Gomez sail o fW IarchF or information call 634-8484.

MEL GIBSON GLENN CLOSE

T h e c u r d o r J in u n tc l/in y
of u ( Itiwii tale.

HAMLET

i world-class fitness facility, right on campus, with
special, low rates for University students, faculty and
suff. Check us out? Our expert staff will help you:
• Assess your current level of fitness
• Set goals dial are reasonable, safe effective L fun
• Design a personal exercise program to meet your goals
• Feel comfortable using the latest equipment and programs
PROFESSIONAL STAFT
• Fully degreed -physical educators A exercise physiologists
• Member. The American College of Sports Medicine
«Highly experienced in instructing people of all ages
AN OLYMPIC* TYLE TRANNC FACUITY
• 200-merer indoor Mondo running track
• NBA basketball court, four hoops
• Aerobics and bench classes, stationary bikes,
stair climbers and rowers
• Extensive weight training equipment
• Free weights
• Progressive resistance weight machines
• Specialized equipment for the physically challenged

---*
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Classified Ads
Help Wanted

Help Wanted

WAJVTCD; SAOAMORC ACCOUNT
mcVTIVIS Part time positions
mmmto. 2025 hour* par waak Good
pay. Graat job experience Ham*
t o n Cal Rob Ondrlab at: 2743456.

Detect*# Agency R«xt*e hour*, must
ba 21 must have ratable traraportatoa
Hourly rata or $5.00 $6.00 Forward
raatane: Adept InvasUgtaiv* Grot* 155
East Martel #606 Inoanapotis. IN
46204,_____________________
T-cter/Program Staff. Design and HOME TYPISTS. PC u u n needed
Impiamant actrvttia* for girts in After- 135.000 potential Details- 1-805687
School Program Paruime tvtmng 6000 Ext. 07900
(7)

wortin* with chidran required Replies
to : Girt* Incorporated of Inols. 3959
1 Cardial. tapis. IN46205. 2830086.
ESL
- 12)
Cash for year Cloth**. We pay
immediate cash for woman's gently
used clothing, costume jeweiery and
accesaortas. Curran stales only. Ame s
Appartl Resale Shop. 5456 E.
Washington St. 3556749. Tues-Sat.
106 p m.
Seta ftMtoatoam OnCampus! Looking
for a fraternity, soronty or student
organization that would like to earn
S500S1.000 tar a one week oncampus
marketing prpject. Must be organized
Fro* Spring Break Vacation! Organize
a small group or campus**}# event!
Earn
Commsaiorw and fta* Tnpaf
Cal (800) 8269100.
(2)

food? Commlasion. Location downtown,
hexibie hours, make up to 130/hour
Cal for interview ask for Ron. Payton

Services

Prof-atonal mala in wheelchair,
paralysed from athletic injury, teaks
responsible parson for personal
assistance 1 - 1 1 /2 hours par day
before 8 a.m., 2 weeks n month,
‘flaxibi* Start 156/week 75lh and
Shndetand. Can 8492842
(1)

promotions for top companies this
school year. Ftaxtala hn#s with aarrang
potential to 12.500 par semester.
Must ba organized, hardwortlr* and
Part Urn* S a l- AaelaUnt. Large money motivated
it_______Cal Marry C. (800)
Business Forms company neede beta# 5922121. Ext. 123
_0
oriented person with office experience
and pleasant personality to help sales Spring Brook 1991. Highly motivated
individual or student organization
srtpments and taka tavartory and otfwr needed to promote Spnrg Brook Trips.
clerical (Mias. Some travel and ort Travel free plus asm up to 12.000 *
i wort may ba required Typing •almg Spring Break tnps to Cancun/
Daytona. Call nowit Student travel:
16064736760,
Construction Jobe now hinrg all
positions. Both skilled and unskined.
Mala and Female openings. For Info.
Call (615) 7795505 Ext. T 406.

For Rent
Downtown. No smotarg/ pets/ chftfran.
From $200/ month, utwttas included,
Graduate students preferred Susan
6366037.________________ (5^
He—e for rent: 3-4 bedrooms, w/d.
a/c. 2 1/2 bath, convenient downtown
location. 1705 N.______
Tafcott 6366160
oay*. ertyaraa avanmgs

Speedy Word Piece— tag. Convenient
westslda location. Fast, accurats.
reasonable 2430376.
(4)
TYPING, WORD PROCESSING,
dependable. From Sl/da page. Peggy
Emaid. 894-1853.___________ (2)
Typtag/Wwd Pro— tag. transcription.
Broad Rlppla area. 11 50/ DS page.
ShalUt. 2536276.
(3) professional nonsmoker to share 4
bedroom, 2 bath houaa. Areplace,
1/3 Utmtios. S210 month. 2936731

Confaronc* Sarvtoa A— taunt. Part*
Gerald Wunsch, attorney at law,
I and eager individuals 24 1 2224

the Conference Services Desk. Great
team wort experience! Ftaxtata hours.
Cal urvwrstay Place Corderanca Center
(IUPUI) at 274-3876.
(3)

Roommates
professional, norvsmokar to share 4
bedroom. 2 bath house with same.
A/C. liraplace, 1/3 utuitlas. 1210/
month 2938731._____________

Not just another typing S4rvt*. DeskTop
htakshtag mlegretmg text and graphics
Typeset resumes, your choice of 6
styles and 35 fonts Ail printing done

S f . '” " " "

c* 5»i

Straight mata/female needed to share
nice, very targe 3 bedroom, firepiece,
ate. and laundry. Fall Creak and
Menrtan Need by Jan. 20th. $190
month. $50. security. 1/3 has only.
9261795.__________________
To sham 2 bedroom/2t>eth apartment
northeast indy. Furashod. M amenta**.
Can for details. Tony 5769075. (2)

For Rent
to campus computers Pom your horn*
or dorm with a terminal, not a PC. From
195 a semester. 8496428.
(9)
UniSgtalia. Former US. Conaii turtle*
yotxnqtayiH
change of vita ctassiftcation, etc. Gerald
Wunsch. attorney at taw. 2412224.

lie* m i Lean* Law/prataw studanU
Irva on second floor of taw offle* m
historic Irvington. 10 minutes to school
1-3 students 6 room apartment. Rent
can ba partially paid by working for
attorney*. For appointment cart 351
QfiEL___________________
Fountain Squaro - 2 bedroom doubt*,
SohoteroMpa/paate for collage are pewly decorated. May furnish. Call
available. Mtaion* go unclaimed yearly attomay/ownar 6662708._____ (4)
Results Guaranteed. 1606334-3881 Newty rod—orated, utilities paid. 2
bedroom apartment near northsWe.
Closa to Herron Art School. $375 ♦
deposit. Discount for WPlfl students.
6359395
L ip o s u c t io n R h iiw p lM ty -y ttf
Bcfor* ip*rutin* thousand. <

ta—rsne

Far Sate. Weight bench with tag curt
extension. Sokd steal dumbbells and
bartoat ertth 160 pounds of cast Iron
v $90. Call 297-9646.
f >eg>— tag c
i $60. Cal Ar

Ocvermrata Ha— from 11 (Urepair).
Daknquert tax property. Repossession*.
Your ars* (1) 8056876000 ext GH7990 tor current repo Hst.
(8)
12.000. Calf 8463743.

Personals

Part-tim e

Sagamore
account
executive
position
available
m offer.
Reodbte hours
An active account 1st
Agood pay rata
And rsai-fra job manat
If you are a respon
sible person and can
commit to 20-25
hours per-week, call
Rob Ondrlsh at 274
3456

Ear77 while v o u learn.

CHANGES BAR & GRILL
WUCOMES IUPUI ST1IDENIS!

••howt! rIT.7».Lf»d surgeon,

afhrt dart beards, peel
m i a % ta m e TVhr
year pleasure. U/ey
carry-cut, dady leecb
spedais, aed Mre ma
sk Friday A Satarday
eights.
COME A KXNTHE
F U N IIir
CM M OSofM

Student Rale Only $7.95

Acttag Etaf—taata f Shopping Cantor
to begin renovation. Need outgoing,
•nthusiastlc parsons to portray
costumed character Must relata wan
to all ages of people and have a
flexible schedule. Send resum* to J.
Smith Speedway Supercenter 5852

For Sale

.___ . ~k ua^ona oseowt
~ ___..___
apMg—
z t^N /
6 nghts. ocaanfror* hotel, laas than
lis o t Dom ms* Florida's hottest
beach. Contact Tamars. 2459731.

WM newto area. Meat other guys (26
35) with mutual Interests. Mine:
basketball. 16*p**d taking, videos,
camping, ate. Good attitude/
communication Important, 2716855.
Championship/
N. To aotsr 1991
tournament and receive free quarterly
(2) rtawslatter, cal 6362104.
(8)

B r e a s t A u g m e n t a tio n -

INNER’5 GUIDE TO
m e s i t ------

Travel
from 1299. Inckjd— round trio sir. 7
nights hotel, cause, beach parti—.
free lunch and much moral Organize
a smart group - Earn a FREE trip Plus

T-yPM iW W \» K V e >
‘ProftllLoHal Secretarial Sen-ict'
T ere sa Shaw
12 y n . Experience
353-1818
*Rp*iimp*
•S p eech es
•T e r m P a p e r*

Manpower n—d* student* tatar—tod
n —mng graat p*ypiu* oomm—ions
W* offer k i t e hours and vtouafata
If you r* a MMvn# student eophomoro or show*. »*i at tout ■Baver•q* and sra computer tarn—/. Man
power r—C you a* a COLLEGIATE
REP to promo* #w satas oi th* IBM
Personal Sysiam/2 on campus
For *xp*n*no* #wi pays, cart today

iNTutEST-mu a tio r r
» Call NOWfar ycur**N '*•
CUSTOMS*OOCOUNT rows*
CAXDsnd ram*. lN. fafiowtaf

M anpow er
20$ C. New York a t .

*U*y payment pUn with 10
m—ih* to p*y ^
^
T y p in g

W ord Processing
(

I

Professional
D ependable
■j Peggy Emard

B B S S *

8 9 4 -1 8 5 3

btUnc*
•Quality BMrdundlMtl savings op
MUX
•VtaartHmtonard in y—x—nm
gu*rantaed(no security depotat
•UC Clh ctrtOkaM toward a«$i
W an
•J Pra* gifts juMfor opening
account
CALL
MAtANATHA DMTMBUTINC
iv-Ttr-am

i

s a g a s ) s*' a g s 0 1

PR EG N AN T?

■
»
| • PtaQNuev TtNManoN to iz weeks 1
.•OUNmv$CMMN«
1
uCENSEDOrKCOOGOTS
jj
.
tndianapoMa C*N 241-0211
_
1

1

She Just
Com pleted T he
Nine-M onth
C ourse In
Sex Education.
Having a baby can be a wonderful
experience. But starting a family before
you’re ready to take on full-lime responsi
bilities is learning things the hard way. Why
not play if safe by getting accurate informa
tion about birth control, sexual diseases and
women s health from Planned Parenthood.
We offer contraception, confidential testing,
and health screening. At a price you can
afford. In a place close by. From a friend
you can trust. Call the Planned Parenthood

DID YOU KNOW
There h a s been 28 mil. abortion s sin ce the
Roe vs. W ade d e c is io n .......
Com e to:

clinic nearest you or 925-6686
for more information.

A R a lly F o r L ife

W h e re : W a r M e m o r ia l
431 N. M e rid ia n

W h e n : J a n . 20

Planned Parenthood1
of Central Indiana. Inc.
A Friend of the Family

P a g * K > • January 1 4 ,1 9 9 1

By STACKY MaARTNUR
r legs. Three day*
Medical (xperu kept setting the eg* h* would die.
M l U now a 23-y«ar old Hudem M IUPUI.
While re la* mg « t e University Ptoce Rood Conn,
Bell (Uncod MO M
lhe ix leg* to w ok 10 1
Bell does not consider hi* dianbilltiM lo bo o factor
when being compared lo other Hudenu.
"What make* me different from the people I n a
here u echool RWit Moel of them don't beta It end I
do," laid Bell, e Junior majoring In general itudie*
M l hae a very active echool life. He R a «
the itudent actlvltiae club and t a i l

"I ueed to think, ’Why am I her*?' Bui now I think
if I can make other people feel better about
nauer how I feel penonally, k'eOK."
Getting to *ctool cm be e challenge for BeU tine*
he cannot drive.
•1 have to ride die Metro, end that'i a joke becauee
they are never on time," he raid, adding that he he*
had to reaerve die but dime houn In advance to make

“One time they told me they w an going to pick me up
at 5:30 p m. end they didn't get hen until M S I
Minimi

all ehat -1--- "

a m hie chin tot
device, tan tier 10 a Joy tuck, which operate*
"If I have ■ Hick in my mouth I c
any whom. 1 can puah button* for door opening* to get
in and out o f the bulldlnge," he Mid
L*h remoter Bell wet enrolled In 11 credit hour*
In claaaee w hen then a n computer*. he te able lo
wort by ucing die Mick la hu mouth Md having a
for other d u n e , a note taker la provided for BeU
md •omatimee the profeeecr help* him.

"Laet remoter one of my teochan let me mark my
mwars on M tffcC T ientew eM bock and fitted in
he ecan-tron for ne." he tad.

Disabled students prove that
when given the chance to excel,
there is little that stands
in their way.

Pm King, dtrecior of Dtiabled Student Service*.
i a IUPUI (ace many

King taid. The e
•omeumee cloeed off resulting in nude mi a
wheck.ham having a difficult time getting to their
claetee
"Sidewalk* a n critical to a peraon a a wheelchair
I've a iu had Hudenu a wheaicham who have had K

overcome include getting through doorway* whet
Hudenu a n congregated around diem, finding •

Mocked off. King end
However. King nid efloni cm be nude by other
1 0 leeeen the burton* of H
u m with handicap*.
"Don't look at diem m being different. If they need
help offer It to them like My other Hudem." the Mid
“Inetend of watching eomeone who te having
difficulty getting m o m elevator eek If you cm help.
Try to be man even of diem, end moei of el) don't

Mdenu

ignandum ."
To aid the dleabUd. the univartity offer* m*iy
rpactal ttrvtca* for du Hudenu. Katg Mid. Some of

KI m .

“But If you hnd a type a papa end yoa had ■
arae. how long would it ufce you if yoa had a
lohn AJtmeyer, a renter m^onag m eocioiogy. only

h a 3 percent of hi* light. He w u born with a
congenital dleaea that earned nerve damage He cm
only Me bright colon end rhepee of objecu
Becauee of Aluneyar'i tMenei in wctology. he ha*
done much raeeerch on how du duebied an ueeted
He Mid he tue notlcad a tandem y for many Hudenu
to ovoid him becauM hie bUndnee* make* them

aak him If he watched mmething on tclevlHon.
Dtiabled penon* uae die um e vernacular nondtiabled peraone do The Mind do watch television,
p erm m ■ wheelchair walk* to the n o n even ihoug
they actually roll." Ahmeyer Mid.
Although Aitmeyer Mid he la a good Hudem.hu
nuking a full toed of

“Student* ueueOy go out of their way not to all neat
to ow I have aoticad tha ouny dUebled uudenu m
by thermal vta It ukM ume for them to
and
that I am * reel Hudem." AJtmeyer Mid.
He added dtol the dlMbled itudMt ueually hM u pul
the nun-duebied Hudem H cum.

“liueually lake* me two to three ihm * longer e do
ueignmcnu end Rudy for claeaee becauee of the
'raind abou way I muH go about It." he aeid.
Manyof the book* Aitmeyer H iiugned to read ree
on upe in the library, but It usually take* awhile u
i upe. Then I* also a voice lymheaii
ok cm be placed t
I it like a Xaroa i

1 have to do a lor of networking. I have a lot of
dhrene tourtau and cm talk about anytlung *o I
aoMiiy Jump la whM eanaoae u having a
convene!inn." he Mid.
According to AJtmeyer, then ere many
mucooccpuonf about diiiM id paoplc.
"lnetructon end Hudenu an ducked to find out that
duebied people hove a ee* life We a n uaunlly not
thought of m whole benge. I heard one Indy Mk how
e blind nun could have a child. It wm to ridtculmu"
lu aeid.
In addition. AJtmeyer uud mow people uumpt to
claeeJy eentinue their vocabulary to they will not
offend anyone
"If dton ie a Mind Hudea in du cImu. Hudenu Md
uachen uum pi not to a n ccrtam p bnen like the
Mtad leading the bind.' or they don't know how to

SHHHHH

Quiet Seclusion For Scholars

"Bui If d u n u a picture cm a page, the machine goee
ctary," Aitmeyer aeid.
With ell the effort* being done to help dUobicd

King acknowledge* diet Hudem
■till unable to get to the second floor in the Mery
Cable Building. BeU added that •omeumee die
: door* shut too fa*. making a a game to *y
id there are not
I on every floor of the

atlh e 1st

APARTM ENTS A TOW NHOM CB

ONE
MONTH

P i Kappa Phi

AM IU PU I students are
invited to come ill
Bring a date, bring a fnend.
But be There l
8 :0 0 - 1 2 .0 0

Union Bldg Cafeteria
January 19th
$100

924-0725

•Open Mend*) Mdey » to 530 *M-A*un 11-500

Despite the problem*. King* *aid the disabled
Hudeau H fUPUl ere able to function quae well
“Man of t e Hudem* are very positive They've
learned how to accept t e dtateboe* and go oa wuh
t e a live*. Our goal u to make them mdepmdem and
•ee them walk out of here wah a degree." King aeid.

|—
i— S o ft a Mow , ,, Back to school banco III

XKBORTRM

King Mid when t e u notified of these problem* t e
•end* • letter to du Campus Facility Service* to *M if
the problem cm be rectified. If not. t e change* the

Dance Mus»c
Refreshments
Gam es/Contests

Pregnancy Testa
Ultrasound
Birth Control
Pregnancy Termination
1201 N. Arlington, Suite D
Indianapolis, IN 46219
Rear of Building

(317)353-9371
S E R V I C E T O L L F R E E 1-800-302-9029

CHEDDAR FRIES

$479
m

Try our delicious Cheddar
Fries. Our lightly seasoned
Curly Fries* cooked to a
golden crunch and covered
in our tangy Cheddar cheese
sauce. You’re gonna love ’em.
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